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Abstract The instability ol the plane interlace between two superposed viscous and viscoelastic (Walters’ WO fluids in porous medium, in 
InilKHlynamics and hydioinagnetics. has been studied. The effect ol a vaiiabie horizontal magnetic field is also consideied separalcly. For the 
jioKiiii.illy stable arrangement, the system is stable or unstable according as \ ' < or > A| / 1 . The magnetic field has stabilizing effect and completely 
i.ibili/cs certain wavenumber band k  > k* (if v '  < k ^ f which was always unstable in the absence of magnetic field, for the potentially unstable
jiMiii’cmcnt However, the system is always unstable lor the wave numbei band k < k ' or if v ' > k ^ / c c I ^
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1. Introduction
The in s ta b ility  o f  the p lane in te rface  separating tw o  viscous, 
Newtonian f lu id s  when one is superposed ove r the other, under 
varying assumptions o f  h yd rodynam ics  and hyd rom agne iics , 
has been stud ied by several authors and a de ta iled  account o l 
iliL'se inves tiga tions has been g iven  by Chandrasekhar [1 ]. The  
slain Illy  o f  tw o  superposed W a lte rs ' v iscoe las tic  flu id s  has
heen studied by Sharma and K u m a r [21. The m ed ium  has been 
considered to be non -po rous in  the above studies.
The s ta b ility  o f  superposed v iscoe la s tic  flu id s  in  porous  
medium has" im po rtance  in  chem ica l te chno logy  and industry  
W h e n  a  f lu id  f lo w s  th rough a porous m ed ium , the gross e ffec t 
1!^ represented by the usual D a rcy 's  law.
I he present paper cons ide rs  the in s ta b il i ty  o f  the plane  
i n t e r f a c e  between tw o  superposed v iscous  and v iscoe las tic  
( W a l t e r s '  ) flu id s  in  porous m ed ium . The in s ta b ility  o f  the 
p l a n e  in te r fa c e  b e tw e e n  tw o  s u p e rp o s e d  v is c o u s  and  
viscuelastic (W a lte rs ' B ' ) f lu id s  in  po rous m ed ium  is also  
von.sidercd when the f lu id s  are e le c tr ic a lly  conduc ting  and a 
^‘iiiab le  ho rizon ta l g iagne tic  f ie ld  pervades the system .
 ^^'ire^iponcling Author
2. Formulation of the problem and perturbation equations
Cons ider a static state in w h ich  an incom press ib le  W alters' B^ 
v iscoe las tic  f lu id  is arranged in  ho rizon ta l strata in  po rous  
m edium  and the pressure p  and the density p  are func tions o f  
the vertica l coo rd ina te  r. on ly . The character o f  the e qu ilib r ium  
o f  th is in it ia l stale is de te rm ined, as usual, by supposing that 
the system is s lig h t ly  d is tu rbed and then by fo llo w in g  its fu rth e r  
evo lu tio n .
Le t p , p  and q  denote respective ly  the density, the pressure 
and the f i l te r  ve lo c ity  o f  the f lu id . Le t  ^P 'P  and g  stand 
fo r m edium  poros ity , m ed ium  pe rm eab ility , v iscos ity  o f  f lu id ,  
v is c o e la s t ic i ty  o f  f lu id  and a c c e le ra tio n  due to  g ra v ity  
respective ly. Then the equations o f  m o tion  and co n tin u ity  fo r  
the W a lte rs ' B ' v is co e la s tic  f lu id  th rou gh  porous m ed ium  
(Sharma and K um a r [2 ])  are
(2,1)
e |_ c« €  o t  '
(2.2)
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S ince the density o f  a f lu id  pa rtic le  m o v in g  w ith  the f lu id  
rem ains unchanged, we have
e ^  +  ( q V ) p  =  0 .
dt
(2.3)
p  d q  ^ .  I f  , d  — —  = -V ( ^ - j f< 5 p A  P - P ^  
e  d t  d t (2.4)
V q ^ O , (2.5)
e - ^ ( 5 p ) - = w ( D p ) ,
d \
(2 .6 )
w h e re  g (0 , 0 , - j? )  is  th e  a c c e le ra t io n  d ue  to  g r a v i t y ,
A  = ( 0 , 0 , 1) and D  = dz
A na ly z in g  the d is tu rbances in to  no rm a l modes, we seek 
so lu tions whose dependence on x, y  and / is g iven by
exp (ik^ X + ik^ y + nt ) ,  (2 .7 )
where n is, in general, a com p lex constant; k  ^ are wave numbers 
a longX - and y-  d ire c tions and -  k^ k “ .
Fo r pertu rbations o f  the fo rm  (2 7), eqs (2 .4 ) - (2 .6 ) y ie ld
^ n u  =  - i k ^ 5 p ~ ' — { f j i -  j , i 'n)u,
G kx
— n v  =  - i k ^ ,S p  ~  —  p ' n ) v ,
e  k^
-~ n w  ~  “ DSp -  gS p -  i p  -  p 'n )  w ,
e  kx
ikj^u  4 i k ^ y ^  D w  = 0,






E lim ina ting  b p  between eqs.(2.8) -  (2.10) and using eqs.(2.11) 
and (2 . 12), we obta i n
■ ^^D ipD w ) -  k “ p v i^  +  —  -  p 'n ) D w ^
- k ^ ( f i  -  p 'n ) w ]  =  - ^ ^ ( D p )  wJ II (2.13)
3. Two superposed viscous-viscoelastic fluids separated by a 
horizontal boundary
Here, we cons ide r a u n ifo rm  v iscous f lu id  o f  dens ity  
v iscos ity  P t ’ superposed ove r a v iscoe las tic  (W a lte rs ' BO f lu id
o f  dens ity  p , ,  v is co s ity  P j and v iscoe la s tic ity  p | ,  separated 
by a ho rizo n ta l bounda ry  at z =  0. Then in each o f  the two 
reg ions o f  cons tan t p ,  cons tan t p  and cons tan t low er p '  
eq. (2 .13 ) reduces to '
L e t S p , S p , q ( u , v , w )  denote respec tive ly  the pe rtu rba tions  
in  dens ity  p ,  pressure p  and f lu id  ve lo c ity  (0 , 0, 0). Then the  
l in e a r iz e d  p e r tu rb a tio n  e q u a tio n s  o f  W a lte rs ' (m ode l 
v iscoe lastic f lu id  layer arc
( D ^  - k ^ ) w  =  0 .
The general so lu t io n  o f  eq .(3 .1 ) is 
w = A
(3.J)
( 3 . 2 )
where A and B are a rb itra ry  constants.
The boundary cond itio n s  to be sa tis fied  in  present problem
are
(i) The v e lo c ity  vv ^  0 when ^  -i-oo ( fo r  the upper fluid) 
and I  —> -£x> ( fo r  the low e r f lu id ) .
(li) w (z ) is con tinuous  at z =  0 .
(iii) The ju m p  c o n d itio n  at the in te rface  z =  0  between ihc 
f lu id s . T h is  is ob ta ined  by in teg ra tin g  eq.(2 .13 ),across 
the in te rfa ce  at z =  0  and is
\
" ( p jD w , -  p , D * v , +  — [ p jD iV j  -  (P | -  p ;n )D w ,]
S k '
E n { P z  - P | ) ' ^ ’(). (3.3)
rem em be ring  the c o n f ig u ra t io n  tha t upper f lu id  is viscous 
(N ew to n ian ) and low e r f lu id  is v iscoe las tic  (W alte rs ' B^). Here, 
is the com m on  va lue  o f  w  at z =  0 .
A p p ly in g  the boundary cond itio n s  ( i)  and ( i i )  to the general 
so lu tion  (3 .2 ), we can w r ite
w, =At'*=, u < 0 ) .
A e  '^ ,  ( z > 0 ) ,
(34)
(3.5)
where  the same cons tan t A  has been chosen to ensure ihe 
c o n t in u ity  o f  w at z =  0  .
A p p ly in g  the boundary co n d itio n  (3 .3 ) to  the solutions (3.4) 
and (3 .5 ), we ob ta in
, G v ' a , G v  . ”   ^ ^
1 ------- — \n +  — / i - g / c ( a 2 - a , )  = 0 , (3.6)
P i .2 P i ,2 . / P i, V i 2 = -------» and Vj =  —where or 12 =
P 1 + P 2 P 1.2 P i
In  d e r iv in g  Eq. (3 .6 ), w e  have made the assum ption that the 
k in em a tic  v iscos itie s  o f  the tw o  f lu id s  are equal i .e . v, =  
and have pu t k in em a tic  v is co e la s tic ity  v[ = v ' . However, thi.s 
s im p lify in g  assum ption  does no t obscure any o f  the essential 
features o f  the p rob lem .
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f a )  S t a b l e  c a s e ( P 2 < P i )  :
Hii the potentially sUbIc arrangement ( P 2 <p ,)and  y ’ <
all the coe ffic ie n ts  o f  eq .(3 .6 ) are p os it ive . T he re fo re , both the 
rcxits of eq.(3.6) are c ithe r real and negative o r com p lex conjugates 
w ith negative rea l parts. T he  system  is thus stable in  each case. 
However fo r  the p o te n tia lly  s tab le  arrangem ent ( p 2 < P \ )  and
the c o e ff ic ie n t o f  in  e q .(3 .6 ) is negative. There is
a change o f  sign in  the coe ffic ie n ts  o f  eq .(3 .6 ) and hence eq.(3 .6) 
;,ll(^ws a pos it ive  roo t. T he  system  is  the re fo re  unstable.
We thus conc lude  tha t fo r  superposed v iscous-v iscoe las tic  
(Wallers' BO f lu id s  in  po rous m ed ium  and fo r  the p o te n tia lly  
table arrangement, the system  is s tab le o r unstable acco rd ing
as 1-^ < or > --------.T h is  is in  contrast to the s tab ility  o f  N ew ton iane a
superposed f lu id s  acted on by  suspended pa rtic les in  porous  
medium, w here  the sys tem  is a lw a ys  s tab le  fo r  (he stab le  
ainligiiration f3J.
(h) U n s t a b l e  c a s e  ( P i  > P \ ) :
For the po ten tia lly  unstable arrangem ent ( P 2 >  P i ), the constant 
term in eq (3 .6 ) is negative . Eq. (3 .6 ) has a change o f  sign and 
hence a llow s one p o s it iv e  roo t. T he  occu rrence o f  one pos it ive  
loot im p lies  in s ta b ility  o f  the system . Thus fo r  the p o te n tia lly  
unstable case, the sys tem  is un s ta b le  fo r  tw o  superposed  
VISCOUS - v iscoe las tic  (W a lte rs ' B ')  f lu id s  in  porous m edium .
4. Effect o f a variable horizontal magnetic field
Here, we cons ide r the sta tic state in  w h ic h  an incom press ib le , 
in fin ite ly  conduc ting  W alte rs ' (m ode l B ')  v iscoe las tic  f lu id  is 
arranged in h o rizo n ta l strata in  po rous m ed ium  in  presence o f  a 
variable horizonta l m agnetic f ie ld  H  [Fi ( z ) f i  ,0 J. Le t h  J
clemues the pe rtu rba tion  in  m agne tic  f ie ld  and stands fo r  
magnetic p e rm e a b ility , then the  l in e a r iz e d  h yd rom agne tic  
perturbation equations, re le va n t to  the p rob lem , are
+  ^ U W x h ) x H  +  ( V x H ) x h ] ,  
4 n
V *  = 0,
d h




/ij, S p  and S p , eqs. (4.1) -(4.3) together with eqs.(2.2) - (2.3) 
yield
—[z X p D w ) -  / : “ p w ] + -  p'n)Dw] p n)ivj
^ "  - ^ ( O p ) » v -  (4.4)
5. Two superposed viscous-viscoelastic fluids separated by a 
horizontal boundary in hydromagnetics
Here, we cons ider the case o f  tw o  u n ifo rm  flu id s  o f  densities, 
viscosities, v iscoe lastic ities, magnetic fie lds as p2^p2*p2(- 0 ) ,  
Fi  ^ (upper, viscous N ew ton ian  f lu id )  and p , , p , , p ; , ( l o w e r ,  
v is co e la s tic  W a lle rs ' B ' f lu id ) ,  separated by a h o r iz o n ta l 
boundary a t^  = 0 in  porous m ed ium  and is dep icted in  F ig u re  1 . 
Then in  each reg ion o f  constant p , constant p ,  constant p \  
constant Fi, eq. (4 .4 ) reduces to
[ D - - k - ) w ^ 0 (5.1)
The bounda ry  c o n d itio n s  to be sa tis fie d  in  the p resent 
prob lem  are ( i)  the van ish ing o f was z —> + and z , ( i i )
co n tin u ity  o f  w at c = 0  and ( in )  the ju m p  cond ition . The ju m p  
cond ition  is obta ined by in teg ra ting  eq .(4.4) across the in te rface  
a te  = 0 and is
4 n i i €
s k '  I \------ P 2 -P i)*^o -
G/l
(5.2)
together with eqs.(2.2) and (2.3). For perturbation o f the form 
(3.7), writing component equations and eliminating u , v , h^ , h^  Figure 1. TWo superposed viscous-viscoelastic fluids in hydromagnetics.
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A p p ly in g  the boundary cond itio n s  ( i)  and ( i i ) ,  the so lu tions  
o f  eq .(5 .1 ) are g iven  by eqs. (3 .4 ) and (3 .5 ). A p p ly in g  the 
cond itio n  (5 .2) to the so lu tions (3 .4 ) and (3 .5 ) ,we ob ta in
J - -
e v  (X,
n - + ^ n + \ 2 k l v } -  f i k ( a ,  -  a , ) ]  =  0, (5.3)
where we have pu t
^1.2 A^ 1.2 /
P \  P z  P i , 2 P i
(k inem a tic  v iscosities o f  tw o  llu id s  are assumed equal) and have 
put k inem atic  v iscoe la s tic ity  i'," -  v ' . The A lfv c n  ve loc itie s  o f  
the tw o  flu id s  are assumed to be equal i.c.
Va -
h ,.h ;
4 ;r (P |  + p . )  4 r t ( p |  f p , )
However, these s im p lify in g  assum ptions do not obscure any 
o f  the essential features o f  the p rob lem .
( a )  S t a b l e  c a s e  ( P 2 <  P \ )  '
For the po ten tia lly  stable arrangement ( p  ^  <  P \ )  and i-' >
e a ,
eq .(5 .3 ) invo lves a change o f  sign and hence a pos it ive  root 
im p ly in g  thereby that the system  is unstable. H ow eve r, lo r  the
po ten tia lly  stable anangement ( p ^  <  P \ )  and i ' < , eq.(5.3)
EOTj
docs not have a change o f  sign and so has no roo t w ith  pos itive  
real part w h ich  means that the system  is stable.
T hus , fo r  supe rposed v is c o u s -v is c o e la s tic  (W a lte rs 'lV )  
f lu id s  m porous m ed ium  and fo r  the p o te n tia lly  stable case, the
sys tem  is s ta b le  o r u n s ta b le  a c c o rd in g  as v ' <
GOf,
where A" ' = sec “ 0 ,
2 r i
(5.4)
and 0  is the ang le be tw een k  and m agnetic f ie ld  H .
However, fo r the po ten tia lly  unstable arrangement (P 2 > p  )




The s ta b ility  o f  tw o  superposed v iscoe las tic  (R iv lin -E ricksen i 
flu ids  in  porous m ed ium , in  hyd rodynam ics and hydromagnetics 
has been stud ied by Sharma e(  a l  [4J. The system is found to be 
stable fo r  p o te n tia lly  stab le arrangem ent and unstable for the 
p o te n t ia lly  uns tab le  a rrangem en t. The  sys tem  is stable m 
hyd rom agne tics  a lso lo r  the p o te n tia lly  stable arrangement 
H ow eve r, fo r  po te n tia lly  unstab le arrangem ent, the pre.sence oi 
m agnetic f ie ld  s tab ilizes the wave num ber band k >  k'  ^ which 
was a lways unstable in the absence o f  m agnetic fie ld . The above 
f in d in g s  are also true in  tw o  superposed N ew ton ian  vi.scous 
f lu id s  in  porous m ed ium . H ow eve r, the resu lis arc dilVdreni in 
W alte rs ' v iscoe las tic  f lu id s .
T h is  IS in contrast to the .stab ility o f  superposed visyous 
v is c o e la s t ic  (W a lte rs ' B'^ ) f lu id s  in  p o ro u s  m ed ium  in 
h y d ro d y n a m ic s  and h y d ro m a g n e t ic s . F o r the po te n lia ll)  
uns tab le  c o n f ig u ra t io n  and fo r  tw o  supe rposed  viscous 
v is c o e la s t ic  (W a lle rs ' B^ ) f lu id s  in p o ro u s  m ed ium  in 
hyd rodynam ics , the system  is unstable fo r a ll wave num bers. 
whereas in hyd rom agnc tic s , the m agnetic f ie ld  has stabiliziivj
e ffe c t i f  r '  < and com p le te ly  s tab ilizes the wave numbci 
ecr ,
band k >  A*,
where A*  ^ sec“ 0
o r
kv ' >  — ' T h is  is in con tras t to the s ta b ility  o f  N ew ton ian
e a ,
superposed f lu id s  acted on by suspended pa rtic les in  porous  
m ed ium , w here  the system  is a lw a ys  s tab le  fo r  the stab le  
con fig u ra tio n  [3 ].
( b )  U n s t a b l e  c a s e  ( p 2 >  P \ )  ■
F o r the p o te n t ia l ly  u n s ta b le  a rra n g e m e n t ( p ^  > P i ) ,  and
v'  <■ the m agnetic  f ie ld  has go t a s ta b iliz in g  e ffe c t and
cnm p le ^ ily  s tab ilizes the system  fo r  a ll wave num bers w h ich  
sa tis fy  the inequa lity
2 k ;  v ^ > g k  (Of, - a , ) ,
i.e.  k > k *
2 V ,;
H ow eve r, the system  is a lw ays unstable i f  v ' > — — . The
GOf,
system is also unstab le fo r  wave num ber band k <  k*.
F o r the p o te n tia lly  stab le arrangem ent in  hydrodynam ics as 
w e ll as in  h yd rom agne tics , the system  is stable o r unstable
A.
acco rd ing  as v ' < o r >  fo r  tw o  superposed viscous-
G w ,
v iscoe las tic  (W a lte rs ’B ' ) f lu id s  in  porous m ed ium .
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